
A note from 

 Ruth Warinner Floyd 

On behalf of my 

brother Doug and my-

self, I want to express 

our deepest and most 

sincere gratitude for 

your establishment of 

the Warinner Family 

Scholarship Fund.  I remain over-

whelmed by the gesture, and can 

think of no better way to honor the 

memories of my dad, mom and sister 

than through a scholarship opportu-

nity for youth.   

My family was blessed beyond meas-

ure to be part of the Tuckahoe fam-

ily.  It was and still is one of the most 

vibrant churches I have ever known.  

We didn’t know it then, and perhaps 

never fully appreciated it, but 

Tuckahoe’s faith catalysts for youth 

were more extensive than many 

churches.  That is even more evident 

today.  In my own church, we find it 

challenging to build a youth pro-

gram and keep it going.  Young 

Christians have so much going on in 

their lives, and for many, church is 

just another set of activities to add 

to the list.   

Tuckahoe has managed to buck that 

trend; here is a small example.  

Tuckahoe sends a group of youth 

every summer to Montreat.  When my 

son was in high school, he was fortu-

nate enough to go to the  
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Montreat Youth Conference with other 

youth in our Presbytery.  Our church 

didn’t (and doesn’t) have enough 

high school youth to do something 

like that on its own.  I can truthfully 

say that week was life-changing for 

him.   

I see the strength of your youth minis-

try through my nephew Colin’s eyes 

and heart.  The way you have em-

braced him since the loss of his mom 

is extraordinary.  After his mother 

Susan died , Colin wanted to stay 

with his church family.  Ray and Ruth 

Ann Hoge have lovingly allowed that 

to happen, and all of you in the 

Tuckahoe family have continued to 

care for him deeply and completely.  

God bless you for that. 

 

Keep up the good work, faithful ser-

vants of God, and thank you for al-

lowing my family’s name to be associ-

ated with a part of Tuckahoe’s amaz-

ing youth ministry! 

May God continue to richly bless your 

church family! 

Ruth Warinner Floyd ~ 2013 
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Ned and Shirley Warinner 

The Warinners joined Tuckahoe in its early 

years, and helped it grow and thrive for more 

than 40 years.  Ned 

served on Session 

and worked with the 

Finance and Building 

Committees.  He  

served as Treasurer, 

and helped with too 

many handy-man 

projects to count. 

Shirley was in the Women of the Church, was a 

member of the Flower Committee and served 

as a Deacon and Sunday School teacher.  They 

both sang in the Chancel Choir and helped 

with Discussion Group and  Wednesday Night 

Suppers. 

Susan Warinner Hogg 

Susan grew up in the arms of the Tuckahoe 

family, and was blessed to be part of a strong 

and vital youth pro-

gram that included 

Sunday School, Vaca-

tion Bible School, 

Youth Group, Girl’s 

Ensemble , and last, 

but not least, the 

Proclamations.  

When she moved back to Richmond in 2004, 

she rejoined Tuckahoe and became a vibrant 

member of the Tuckahoe family as an adult, 

singing in the choir, serving on Session and 

participating in many church community ac-

tivities.   

The Fund 

The Warinner Family Scholarship 

Fund (WFSFund) will provide assis-

tance to one selected youth per calen-

dar year who are members of Tucka-

hoe Presbyterian Church prior to the 

date of the award.  The assistance will 

be a merit based lump sum grant paid 

directly to a qualified institution. 

 

Applicants will be responsible for sub-

mitting a nomination form which will 

demonstrate that they are active in the 

life of Tuckahoe Presbyterian Church.  

The nomination form is available in 

the Church office and must be re-

ceived by the WFSFund Nomination 

Committee by February 28th of the 

award year. 

 

  Recipients of WFSFund grants are 

responsible for submitting an annual 

renewal form.  The renewal form must 

be received by the WFSFund Renewal 

Committee by February 28th of the 

renewal year. 
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SUPPORT 
The Warinner Family  

Scholarship Fund 
 

You can play a role in the lives of the youth of Tucka-

hoe Presbyterian Church by supporting the Warin-

ner Family Scholarship Fund.  We welcome your 

participation on any of the WFSFund subcommit-

tees: 

 Nominations Subcommittee 

 Renewals Subcommittee 

 Fundraising Subcommittee 

 Disbursements Subcommittee 

 

If you would prefer to support the scholarship finan-

cially, you can provide a tax-deductible donation to 

Tuckahoe Presbyterian Church/WFSFund.  Dona-

tions can be made by special offering envelope, by 

mail or in person. 

Thank you! 


